**Program Name**: DBC Life Skills Academy (Inc. Behavior Modification)

**Program Location**: Greco Middle School Glow Girls Empowerment Group

**# of Program Participants**: 12-15

**Program Administrator(s) Volunteer(s)**: Latoya Murvin (DBC), Dr. Russ (Greco), Jayda (USF)

**Program Time/Duration**: 10am-12pm, twice a week, 2 (2) hr. sessions

**Current Subject/Module**: Character Building/ Self Awareness

**Weekly Summary**: Majority of the girls have completed the healthy relationship course (Character Playbook) and have now moved into working on the digital literacy course (Ignition). Initially the students did not understand why this course was necessary but after we discussed what a digital fingerprint is and how it can affect other parts of your life, the group was less apprehensive. One of the main points of the first module was how to educate yourself on choosing technology that is best fit the goal you attend to accomplish.

**Student Highlight**: Some of the young ladies from out behavior modification group were chosen to participate in the HCPS Girls R.I.S.E Empowerment event. During the event, the ladies had a public talk session with some of the HCPS Board members about changes in education policies that affect young women in middle schools.

**Module Activities**: The students completed digital personally profiles to help themselves become more aware of themselves when it comes to interacting with their peers online.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program Name</strong></th>
<th>DBC Math &amp; Literacy Academy 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Location</strong></td>
<td>The Wilbert Davis Branch Boys And Girls Clubs Of Tampa Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># of Program Participants</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Administrator(s) Volunteer(s)</strong></td>
<td>Latoya Murvin (DBC), Felteena Williams (BGC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Time/Duration</strong></td>
<td>4pm-5pm, Thursdays, 1 hr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focus Area</strong></td>
<td>Parts of speech and phonics awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Literacy Game</strong></td>
<td>Used But Confused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topic</strong></td>
<td>Spelling / Vocabulary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Summary:** We are currently working on distinguishing between words that are commonly confused with one another based on spelling and meaning.

**Module Activities:** * The Literacy games will serve as the module activities.
**Program Name**: Brooks Bunch Business Academy  
**Program Location**: Brooks DeBartolo Collegiate High School  
**# of Program Participants**: 29  
**Program Administrator(s)**: Latoya Murvin (DBC), Bonita Pulido (DBC), Kaitlyn Patwell (BDCHS)  
**Program Volunteer(s)**: Latoya Murvin (DBC), Bonita Pulido (DBC), Kaitlyn Patwell (BDCHS)  
**Program Time/Duration**: 3:30PM, Tuesdays  
**Current Subject**: Financial Literacy  
**Module**: Insurance & Taxes and Consumer Protection

**Weekly Summary**: We have now complete the financial literacy program (Finance Academy). Last week the students began the entrepreneur part of the academy. We had a guest speaker (Mr. Robert Halback). Although Mr. Halback works with Edward Jones Investments, he spoke to the student from the view of an entrepreneur. We began the program with 33 students and currently have a consistent number of 29 students.

**Module Activities**: Each module has built in activities that correspond with the topic covered.
**Program Name**: DBC Math & Literacy Academy (2)

**Program Location**: The Freddie Solomon Branch Boys And Girls Clubs Of Tampa Bay (Nuccio Park)

**# of Program Participants**: 26

**Program Administrator(s) Volunteer(s)**: Latoya Murvin (DBC) , Alexxondra Ford(BGC)

**Program Time/Duration**: 1:30pm-2:30pm Mondays (3rd -4th grade) 3:00pm -4:00pm Fridays (4th-5th grade)

**Focus Area**: *Pretesting
*identify correct and incorrectly spelled grade appropriate words / apply knowledge of common spelling patterns

**Literacy Game**: Word Catcher / Major League Memory

**Topic**: Spelling / Phonemes

**Weekly Summary**: This was our first week of programming with the Freddie Solomon BGC and the students seem very receptive to the additional tutoring that is being provided through this academy.

**Module Activities**: * The Literacy games will serve as the module activities.